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Speaker Greimanz oThe hour of *100 having arrivedm the House will

be in Session. Those not authorized to be on the floor

wîll uithdraw from the floor. The Chaplain for todav will

be Father Kevin Vann, Associate Pastor of Blessed Sacrament

Catholic Eburch of Springfield. Father Vann is a guest of

Michael... Representative Michael Curran. Hill the guests

in tbe galler: please rise and Join us ror the invocation?

Father Vannee

Father Vannz Otet us pra?. From the book of Proverbs. Happy are

those who find wisdom and those who gain understanding. oh

God. in this tîme ef vear to be thankfulv help us in our

work to be wise and understanding so tbat our work and our

deliberations ma@ be for the qood of those whom we

represent, and so that we maF be always thankful ror theïr

trust. Amen.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from rlcleanm Mr. Roppv will tead

us in the pledge.e

Ropp - et alz 01 pledge atlegiance to the fàag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation under God, indivisiblef with llbert: and Justice

for all.O

Speaker Grelmanz eokay. Roll Eall for Attendance. Have a11

answered who wish? Have al1 answered who wish? Mr.

Clerk... Mr. Elerk. take the record. 1t3 Kembers baving

answered to the call of the quorumv a quorum is present.

. . . Piel, for what purpose do vou seek recognition?-

Pielz eYesv Mr. Speaker. uould the record show that

Representative Davis and Representative McEracken are

excused today?N

Speaker Greimanz RFine. Let the record so reflect. Mr.

datilevichm on vour side of the aisle, are there any

absences excused... whicb are excused? rdr. Matilevichee
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Matilevich: Oxr. Speaker. we have no excused absences.e

Speaker Greimanz RFine. Thank ?ou. Agreed Resotutions.

Alrightv we wil.l do Agreed and Death Resolutions. Mr.

Clerkee

Clerk O*Brienz ''House Resolution 1557 through 15924 and House

Resolution 159: thcough 16#7. House Resolution 16*7...

t&&9 through 1670. House Joint Resolution 237 through 2*tv

and Senate Joint Resotution t83 and t8*.R

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from take, Mr. Matilevichv on the

Agreed and Death Resolutions. Mr. Matijevich.e

Matilevichl Oldr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the

Democratic and Republican side of the aisle has gone

threugh atl of tbese Resolutîons. The? are either

Congratulatory or Deatb Resolutions. Sov I would no* move

that we adopt House Resolution :551 thrpugh t6T0 wîth the

exception of House Resolution :593 and 1618. and House

Joint Resolution 23T through 2Gt 2*2 has been removed and

Senate Joint Resolution I83 and 18# and uove the adoptîon

of these Agreed Resolutionseo

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Lakev Mr. Matilevich. moves

foc the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor

say *ayee, opposed *00*. In the oplnion of the Cbair, the

*ayes* have it. ând the âgreed Resolutipns are adopted.

General Resolutions.e

Clerk O'Erienz eHouse Resolution :593* Brookins. House

Resolution 16184 Wkvetter Younge.e

Speaker Greimanl ecommittee on Assignment. The Gentleman from

takev Mr. Matilevich. foc what purpose do you seek

recognitionv Sir?e

Matîlevichz RNo. I wasn#t. dournals. Alright. Mr> Speaker and

Members ef the House, I move that we dispense with the

reading of the Journal. The followipg Journals be

approvedl #t21 of June #1 t25 of June 6t61 t26 of June
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12th1 t2; of dune 13th; t28 of June t7th; I29 of June :8th1

l30 of June t9th1 13t of June 20th; t32 of June 23rd1 t33

of June z*th; l3* of June 25th1 135 of June 26th1 t36 of

June 27th1 l37 of June 28th: t38 oF June 29th1 l39 or June

30th: and l#0 of Julv tstv :986.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from take, Mr. Matilevich. moves

that we dispense *1th the reading of the Journat and that

we approve the Journalv the Journals for those dates

mentioned in the Motion. Is there any oblectionz Hearinq

nonem those ln favor sîgnify by saying *apeev opposed @noe.

In the opinion of the Chair, the eayes* pave It4 and those

Journals are approved. Fîrst Reading. Introduction and

Fîrst ReadingoH

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bill 3568, offered bv Nvvetter Younqev a

Bill for an âct to amend tbe Metro East Sanitary District

Act of t9TG. First Reading of the Blll. House Bikl 36694

offered bv Wvvetter Youngev a Bil1 for an Rct making

appropriations of the Capital Developmept Board to repair

the East St. Louis pump station as operated by the Metro

East Sanitar: District. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 36:0, offered by Representative Wvyetter Yeungev a

Bil1' for an Act to amend Sectlons of the detro East

Sanitar? District âct of t9T:. First Readinq of the Bill.e

Speaker Grelmanl *0n Supplemental Calendar #t@ on the Order of

Motionsv appears House Resolution 2*2. On a Motionp Mr.

Cterkeo

Clerk O'Brienz OA Motion pursuant to Rule *3(a1v *1 move to

bypass Committee and plàce House Joint Resolution 2#2 on

the Speaker#s Table for immedlate consideration.* The

Resolution has been reproduced and dlstrlbuted on the

Memberse desks. Signed, Michael J. Madigao and Jane M.

Barnes.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Lad? from Eook, Ms. Barnes, on a Motion
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witb respect to House Joint Resotution 2*2. Ms. Barnes.

This îs on a Motion to... b@pass Committee.':

Barnesz *Mr. Speaker, is there a Supplemental Calendar on the

desk?e

Speaker Greimanz -There is. Itês Supplemental Calendar #t. And

the Motion appears on that Calendar. Hs. Barnesv do vou

wish to proceed? Fine. #es. dr* Cullertonv are #ou going

to handle that Motlon? Meell take the Motlon out of the

record. He*11 come back to this. Yes, Mç. Kulas, for what

purpose do vou seek recognition7e

Kulasl OFer the purposes of an announcementoe

Speaker Greimanl eAlright. Excuse me, Ladjes and Gentlemenv we

are in Session. Those *ho de not have floor privilegesf

shoutd withdraw and do so in a timely fashienv please. tet

us give Mr. Kulas our attention for the purpose of an

announcement. Mr. Kulas.f:

Kulasl :'Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Energy, Environment and Natural Resources

Subcommitteev wbich was supposed to neet tomorrow morning

at 8:301 will not meet. That Subcommittei meeting has been
canceled. Thank vouee

Speaker Greimanz *Alright. Returning nok again to Supplemental

Calendar 51 on the Order of Motions. The Gentleman from

Cookm Mr* Steczo.e

Steczoz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. Having

been added as a Cosponsor to House J... HJR 2*2. I would

now move for immediate considerationo*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv dr. Steczo, moves that

pursuant to Rule 13la)4 we bypass Committee and place House

Joint Resolutlon 2*2 en the Speaker*s Table for immediate

consîderation. And on that, is there anp discussionT The

Gentleman froœ Winnebagov Mr. Hallock.e

Hallockz RThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Due to some of the ruckus on
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tbe floor, I couldn*t here his comments; butv îs he a

Sponsor of this Resolution, the Motïon?H

Speaker Greimanl *He isee

Hallockz lHas he been added as the Sponsor of tbisze

Speaker Greimanz #'He has. Mr. Pielv for what purpose do Fou seek

recognition?o

Pielz *qy question would be of the Chalr. ls he a Spensor... one

of the two hvphenated Sponsors of the Motion. n@t the

Resolutîon, the Motion?e

Speaker Greiman: *He has been addedv I*m advlsedv to the

Resolution and the Hotionee

Pielz OBecause we... vou*re asking on the Resolution... First of

atl, he is not a Member... not one of tbe five Sponsors on

tbe Resolution as 1 have itv andm I#ve also got a copv of

the Motion. He is not a Nember of the Motion either.e

Speaker Greimanz eMell. Mr. Pie1...>

Pielz RMe got Mr. Nadigan. we got Ms. Barnes. The: are the

tuo...o

Speaker Greimanz ''Nell, Mr. P1el... Mr. Pietv before we do the

titanyv aneone could file a Motion. Tbe Motian is whether

one wishes to procepd with the Resolution. We would have

to have a Cosponsor at that point on tNe Resolutionoe

Plel: *Mr. Speaker, if vou'd check into it4 his comment uas that

be was'one of the Sponsors of the Resoïutlon. Neeve qot a

cop: ef the Resolution on our desks, and he is not on there

as a Sponsor of the Resolution. And on tbe Motion. he is

atso not a Member... one of the two Sponsors on tbe Motion.

The #otîon is before us. The Resolution is not before us.

The Motion is what... îs before us at the present time.e

Speaker Greimanz 'êThat's right. You*re right there. aust one

moment. Ves, dr. Steczo bas been added as a mevinq partv

on the Motion itselfv so that the Motion is appropriate.

Yes, the Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Danielsv the Binorit:
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Leaderel

Danlelsz lYesv we would like a Conference in Room lt8

immediately. Siroe

speaker Greimanz eYes. You*re... youfre a Eonference

Chairman..eo

Danielsz lAlso, I'd Just Iike lt on tbe record... ï*d also like

to state on the record that Representative Barnes had

witbdrawn tbis from tbe record. So, ypu have nothlng to

proceed on1 butv in view of the fact that #ou want to

proceed wlth something controversialp we need to discuss

this in Conference. Sov we would like an immedlate

Conference.eê

Speaker Greimanl OA request was made prevîously and we suggested

we would provide tlme for tbe einerltk to have this

conference. and we wil1 get back to vou în due time in the

morning.e'

Danlelsz Rprlor to running tbis, we need the Eonrerenceee

Speaker Greîmanl eHr. Steczo, woutd #ou withdraw vour Motlon at

tbis moment? The Chair would apprecîale it if vou would

and we will get back to youee

Steczoz #'Yesv 8r. Speaker. I wilt.e

Speaker Greimanz eAlright. Thank vou, Mr... Yesv weell take

tbis out of the recordv Nr. Clerkm and r:turn to ît later.

Ladies and Gentlemen, we are going to go to the Order of

Amendatorv Veto Motions and take those Motlons where the

Sponsor desires to accept the Governor*s amendatorF veto.

0n some Notionsw.. on some Billsv Motions have been filed

to override and some Yotions have been filed to accept.

Sov if it is vour inteatlon to override the Governor*s

vetom tben @ou will wish to take your Motion to accept out

of the record. So accordinglyv on page 16 of the Ealendar

on the Order of Amendatorv Veto Motions appears House Blll

787. Mr. Ronan. do ?ou wish to proceed? Mr. Ronan în t6e
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cbamber? No. Out of the record. On tbe Order of

Amendatory Veto Motions appears House Bl1'l 9:3. Mr.

Mccracken. 0ut of tbe record. 0n tbe Order of Amendaterk

Veto Motlons appears House Bill 11301 8r. Keane. Kr.

Keanef do ?ou wish to preceed? 0ut of the record. on the

order of Amendatorv Meto Botions appears House Bill 132t.

Mr. Keane. 132t7 Yes. Mr. Keane... vou are recognizedv

Mr. Keanele

Keanel ''Eould I come back to these in Just a few minutes?e

Speaker Greîmanz >I#m sure #ou can. Yes. Okav. 0ut of the

record. on the order of Amendatorv Veto Kotions appears

House Bill 25*9. dr. Renan. 25*9? Mç. Clerkm read the

Motionee

Clerk OeBrlenz **I move to accept... accept the specîfic

recommen datlons of the Governor as to House Bill 25*9 lo

the manner and form as follewsr Amendment to House BIll

25*9.**

Speaker Greimanz WMr. Ronan. on the Motion. Excuse mev Mr.

Ronan. Ladies and Genttemenv I*m going to ask the

doorkeepers to clear the floor of anFone who is not an

appropriate staff memberv a Reprepentative of a

Constitutîonal officer or other appropri#te persons having

access to the rloor. Mr. Ronanle

Renanz eThank you, Mr. Speaker and aembers of the House. I move

to accept the amendatery veto of House Bill 25*9. The

Governor felt that it wasn*t necessarv tbat the Advisory

Eommittee that I set up cencerning the East Asian

Development Authority have an executive director appointed

b? him. That*s the onlv change he made în m: substantive

legislation. So, 1 accept the amendatory veto of House

Bill 25*9. 1*11 be glad to answer an# questions anyone

might have concerning the legislation-e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Eook moves that the House
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accept the Governor*s specific recommendations for change

with respect to House Bîtl 25*9. And on that, îs tbere an#

discussion? There being none. the question is@ *Sha11 the

House accept the specific recommendation of the Governor

fov change with respect to House Bill 25*97* Al1 those in

favor signîr? b? votîng *ayeem tbose opposed vote *no*.

Votinq is now open and thîs is final action. Have all

voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. 0n this question there are tt0 voting *ave*m l

voting fno*, none voting *presente. And this Motion.

havlng received the required Constitutional Malorltvv the

Motîon is adopted aad the House accepts the Governor*s

specific recommendations for cbange. On the Order of

Amendatory Veto Motions appears House aill 262:. Mr. Tateg

0ut of the record. On the arder of Amendatory Veto Motions

appears House Bill 2757. Alrigbt. Out of the record. on

tbe Order of House Bills... Amendatorv Veto dotions appears

House Bill 29174 dr. Bowman. nr. Clerk, read the Motion.''

Clerk O'Brien: e*I move to accept specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2917 în tbe manner and form as

followsz Amendment to House Bill 2917.**

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentàeman from Cookv Mr. Bowmanv on the

Motionoe

Bowmanz eTbank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to accept the Governor*s amendatorv veto

Ianguage. This is the pbarmaceutical assîstance

legislation whicb we passed in the spring that provided

coverage for prescription drugs. ând the way the language

in tbe spriog version readm *An? prescription drug used b?

a dîabetic would be so coveredv* the Goveçnor suggests that

we clarif: tbe language to make it certain that it applles

onlv to druqs used for the treatment of that particular

disease, which was certainly our intçnt originally. I
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havev thoughv quarrel with the Governor's language which I

regard îs merely clarifyînq. So* I am pleased to move the

adoption of the amendator? language-e

Speaker Greimanz OT*e Gentleman from Cookm 8r. Bowman, has moved

that the House accept the specific recommendation foc

change of the Governor with respect to House Bî1l 2917.

And on thatm is there any dlscussion? There being none.

the question is@ *S6a11 the House accept the specific

recommendation for change with respect to House Bill 29177*

A11 those in favor sîgnifv by voting *ave*m those opposed

vote eno'. Voting is now open and tbis is final action.

It takes 7t votes. Have a1I voted whœ wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have all voted wNo wlsh? Mr. Clerk. take

tbe record. 0n this question there are t09 voting eaye*v

none voting eno*, none voting epresent*. And tNe Motionp

havîng received the required Constitutipnal Malorityv the

dotion ls accepted and the House does accept the Governor*s

specific recommendatîons for change wltb respect to House
%.;

Bill 2917. On the Order of Amendatorg Veto Notlons appears

House Bl11 3025. Mr* Clerkp read the Motionee

Clerk O*Brienz eeI move to accept the specific recommendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 3025 in the manner and form

as rollowsl Amendment to Hquse Bill 3025.**

Speaker Greimanz OThe Ladv from Dupagev Ms. Wolcîk. From Eook,

Ms. kolcik.o

Wolcikz eYesm Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hpuse. I do meve to

accept the Governeres amendatorv veto. Thîs change is

Intended to clarifv that the conversion of a countv or a

township librar# into a public librar? district would n@t

automatically result ian înclusion of all Iocal tibraries

withtn such territorv in a public librark district. In the

case of a conversion b? Resolutionv a referenduw would

still be required to include any local libraries within the
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count: or township in the public librarv district.e

Speaker Greîman: lThe Ladv from Cookm :s. kolcik. moves the House

accept the specific recommendations for change with respect

to this Bill. And on thatm is there anv discussionz Tbere

being none, the question isv *Sha1l the House accept the

specific recommendations for change with respect to ...

House Bill 30257: â1l in ravor signifv b? voting *ayee:

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open #nd thîs is final

action. 7: votes are required. Have alf voted w:o wish?

Have a1l voted who wisb? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On

this question there are t09 voting *ave*v none voting *no*,

none voting 'present'. And tMe House... And thîs Motionv

having received the required Eonstitutional Maloritvv the

Motîon is accepted and t6e House accepts the Governor*s

specifîc recommendations for change. On tNe Order of

Amendatory Veto Motions appears House Bill 30**. Mr.

Clerk. read the dotion-*

Clerk OfBrienz O*I move to accept the specific recoamendations to

the Gevernor.... or the Governor as to Heuse Bill 30:* in

the manner and form as follousl àmendment to House éill

3044.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Capparelli.o

Capparelliz OThank... Thank vou: Mr. Speaker. I would move to

accept the amendatorv veto. The amendator? veto Just

changes the immediate erfective date to Januarv tstm 1987.

And I de accept this amendator? vetoee

Speaker Greimanz Orbe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Capparellim moves

that the House accept the specifîc reçommendations for

change with respect to this Bilt. 4nd on that, is there

an# discussîon? There being nonev the question is. *Sha1I

the House accept the specific recommendations for change

with respect to House Bill 30:17* A11 those in favor

signif# b: voting *aye*, those opposed vote *no*. Voting
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is open. This is final action. 71 votes are required.

Have a1I voted who wish? Have a1k voted wh@ wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On thîs

question tbere are tL0 votîng *aye*m t voting eno#, l

voting *present*. And the House does accept the specific

recemmendations for change with respect to House Bill 30**4

this Bill having... this Botion havlag received the

Constitutional MaloritM. On the Order of Amendator? Veto

Motions appears House Bilt 3157. Mr. Clerkv read the

Motion-o

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 3157. :1 move to accept the specific

recommendations of the Governor as to House Bill 3152 in

the manner and form as follows: Amendment to House Bill

3t5T.*''

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman fram Cookv Mr. Terzichv on the

Motionee:

Terzlchz OYesv Mr. Speakerv move that we accept the Governor*s

recommendation. The Governor removes from tbe Bilk

laoguage which provides that the presence of an altered

utillty meter as a prima facie evldence OF the commîusion

of tNe offeose and insertsv insteadv A anguage that states

that tbe presence of an altered utilitF meter shall raise a

rebuttal presumption tbat tbe offense has been committed.

The Governor indicates that he believes that the Bikl was

sent to him as unconstitutional, because it shifts the

burden of proof to a criminal defendant. And I move that

we accept his amendatory veto.-

Speaker Greimanz OThe Geatleman from Cookv Mr. Terzichv moves

that the House accept the Governor*s amendatory veto. And

on thatm is there anv discussionz The Geptleman from Eookv

dr. Cullerton...

Cutlertonz ''Yesm will the Sponsor yield7œ

Speaker Greimanz eHe indicates he will yield for questions.e
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Cullerton: oRepresentative Terzichv this Bill as originatlv

introduced, it went to the Eriminal Law Committee. Is that

cerrect?o

Terzichl e'Yes-e'

Cullertonz fBAnd didn*t we work on an Amendment in that Committeev

that #ou were tbe Sponsor of?e

Terzfch: *1 believe that the... the Bill basicallg was accepted,

that we dîd amend it to meet the approval of the Judiciarv

Committeeoe

Eullertonz OMr. Speaker, I can*t hear a word he îs sayiogoe

Terzichz WI said that I worked with the Eommittee and approved

its recommendations for change.e

Cullertonl e'I don't think it is vour fautt, I think ites the

noise level.e

Speaker Greimanl ''Alright. We4re going to trF and restore...

Thank Moum Mr. Cullerton. Ladies and Gentlemenv 1*11

again ask you to give vour attention to Mr. Terzich and

Mr. Cullerton, so that we may glean impprtant information

about this piece of Iegislation. Please le't us keep our

voices low. Mr. Eullerton. proceed.''

Cullertonz Otet me rephrase my question. First of allv as I

understand itv the Bill was designed to.., it was drafted

by public utilit? lobbkistsv as I recallv who were

concerned with people who were steating free service by

using devices that bypass meters. And what the Bill did

was to prohibit that activity and to increase penalties for

repeat offenders. And one of the prov islons of that Bill

was tbat the mere existence oT this tampering device

constltutes prima facîe evidence of commission of the

offense. And that*s the wav we passed t6e Bîll. ln other

wordsv the idea is that #ou have a device tbat bypasses a

utilitv meter. Mhat other reason would ?ou use i* for.

other than to break the taw? So, we had a good tough Bill
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that said that the mere existence of having one of these

meters... one of these devices to bvpass meters, that was

prima facie evidence of tbe commisslon of the offense. It

didn*t mean vou were convicted of it@ it Just means that lt

was prima facie evidence that @ou committed the offense.

Now, it seems like the Governor is weakening this Bitl that

we passed bv... weakeninq it by sa#ing that there*s onl? a

rebuttable presumption and not prima facie evidence. Sov

what do Mou have to sav to that'e

Terzichz R:e1l.e.*

Cullerton: OMhy are vou acceptiag this Motion?e

Terzlchz *@ell4 the Governor's change apparentl: neither

substantiallg improves or weakens the Bill. from the

analksis.e

Cullertonz ''So you*re... what vouere saying isp tbe Governor...

what he did doesn#t make anv difference at alI7>

Terzichl OThat*s what the analvsis saysoe

Cullertonz ezHell 1... Mr. Speaker, I*m shocked.e

Terzichl *1 understand that the Governor doesn*t understand the

Latîn term, epripa facie*. He wasn*t an altar bov. I

tblnk..oo

Cullertonz ''He doesn*t understand... understand prima faciev so

he replaced it witb rebuttable presumption. Does he

understand what rebuttable presumption meansze

Terzichz eYeah... yeah, understand it*s the s#me thing.-

Eullertonz OHell. Mr. Speaker, îf kou want to vote to weaken a

tough law and order provisîon that Representative Terzlch

qot passed bv going along witb the Governor. then youed

vote to accept his recommendation; but. if this Motion

fatlsm then we will, I hopev flle anotber Motion to

override the Governor's weakening of tbîs Billv and then we

can get on wlth fighting crime in the ytreets and in the

utilit? hallways of our streets aod of our Nation.-
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Terzichl Okell. Representativem I*m fer good government. And I

would accept the Governor#s veto.e

Speaker Greimanz RFurther discussion7 There being nonev Hr.

Terzichv to close.e

Terzlchl 'BAlriqht. 1 would appreciate a favorable vote.o

Speaker Grelmanz OThe question is, *shall the Nouse accept the

speclfic recommendations for change with respect to House

Bill 3157?* Al1 those in raver signifv by votinq *ave*.

tbese opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Tbis is final

action and requires 50 votes. 60 votes. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsb? Have a1l veted *ho

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question, there

are tl0 voting eayeev none votîng *no*, 2 voting epresent*.

ând this Motion, having recelved the required

Constitutional Maloritvm the Motion is adopted and the

House accepts the Governor*s specific recommendatîons for

change wîth respect to House Bill 315T. On the Order of

Amendatorv Veto Motiens appears House Bill 3207. Mr.

Steczo. Mr. Cterkv read the Motion-e

clerk O*Hrienz n:I move to accept the speciric recommendations of

the Governor to House Bill 3201 in the manner and form as

fotlowsz âmendment to House Bl1l 3207:**

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Gentleman from Coakv Mr. Steczo, on the

Motion.e

Steczoz lThank vouv Mr. Speakerv dembers of tbe House. House

Bitl 3207 indemnîfies response action contractors. Those

are people that are contracted for by the 'state to clean up

hazardous waste sltes in school buildîngs and other

buildingse where there is an asbestos problexv and people

who in no wav contributed to that problem. The 3i11 in its

original form called for complete indemnificatlon. The

Governor suqgested that tbe limlt on eacb occurrence be

2*0004000 dollars. And I am concucring with the Governores
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recommendation and move to accept the Governores

recommendation for change.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Steczov moves that

the House accept the Governor*s amendatorv veto. And on

that, there an@ discussien? The Gentleman from Knox.

*r. Hawkinson.o

Hawkinsonz eThank keuv Mr. Speaker. MI1l the Sponsor yield for a

question7o

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*ll #ield for queytionsee

Hawkinsonz ORepresentative. in the debate on this Bill on the

concurrence Xotionv originally: there was an arnument that

the eilt, as written at that time with the Senate

Amendmentv would indemnifg reckless conduct. and as a

resultv tbere was a substantial number of eno* votes. Has

tbe Governor*s veko changed that part on the Bill in anv

wayzo

Steczol ''Representative Hawkinsonv the Governor agreed wîth the

language, the substantive language thatr.. that came over

from the Senate knowing tbat the contract... tbe response

action contractor thates involved in the clean up could

bave in no... b? law... wi11... could not have participated

io tNe actual creation of the probley. The Governor

suggested, though. that the state be limîted in its

liability to 2.000.000 dollars. And we agree wlth that

assessment and feel that that/s an appropçiate thing to do,

and; therefore, that*s the only change that he aade. And

that*s the... the language in which we are concurrinq.e

Hawklnsonz nAnd an# tiabitit: over 240001000 dollars would be

borne by the cœntractor?e

Steczoz *1 betleve m#... my information indlcates that

liabilities over... tbe cap would be 2.000.000 dollarsv

that anything in excess... over 2*000.000 dollars could not

be retrieved from the contract.''
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Hawkinsonz ''So... so, that would be a cap that coutd be recovered

and there would be no llabilitv at #1l over 2.000.000

doïlars?':

Steczol ecorrectee

Hawkinson: AThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanl 'eFurther... âre there furtber discussionT There

belng no further discussion, the questîon is4 'Shatl khe

House accept the specific recommendations for change with

respect to thîs Bill?* 411 those in favor sîgnify by

voting *aye*p those opposed vote .*no'. Voting is open.

This ls final action. Tt votes are required. Have a11

voted who wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. on this question there are 1tt voting eaye*, t

voting eno.. and none voting *present*. And this Aotion,

having received tbe required Eonstîtutipnal Maioritvm the

Motion is adopted and the House accepts tbe Governor*s

specific recommendation fov cbange. The Gentleman rrom

Madison, the Malorltv Leader, Representative Mcpike. Mr.

Mcpike, on a Notion. Mr. Mcpikeee

Mcplker OThank you, Mr. Speaker. f move that the House stand

adjourned for Regular Sesslon untit tomorrow at the hour of

ttI00 almll

Speaker Greimanz exlrigbt. The Gentleman from Madisonv Mr>

Mcpikep moves that the House stand adlourped until the hour

of 1lz0O tomorrow. Those in favor sav *aveep those opposed

'no*. ln the opinion of the Cbair. the *akese bave it.

And the House stands adlourned until the hour of 11100 a.m.

Yr. Mcplke. The Gentleman has moved that the House stand

adlourned untll... Excuse me. Mr. Mcplkeme

Mcpikez OMr. Speakerv I move...O

Speaker Grelmanz O...The Third Special Session will come ta

order. Mr. Elerk, read the Proclamation from the

Governor.O
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Clerk O*Brienz Oproclamation. Whereas, outlipe inadequacies in

the insurance crisis legislatien in my signing message to

the Honorable Members of the 8#tb General âssembly

concerning Senate Bill :2004 Pubkic Act 3*- 1*31* entitledz

An Act in relatlon te the insurance crisisv approved on

September 28, 19861 and whereas, Senate Bill 1205 does not

resolve many of the problems which cpntribute to the

present insurance crisis, and whereas. the veto of thàs

Bill would have been a retreat from the oinîmat gaîns

obtained by lts passage. and whereasv true tort reform can

onlv be obtained b: further tegislative açtion ta address

the 1e... legltimate insurance concerns of the business

community and of the citizens of this state. Thereforev

pursuant to ârticle IVv Section 5(b1 of the ïllinois

Constitution or 1970* I hereby call and convene the alth

Genera'l âssembl? in Special Session to coymence on November

t8, 1986 at 12100 p.m. in order to consider House Bills

3:164 3118, 3119, 3120, 31211 3:221 31231 3121, and Senate

Bilt 2263 and anv other legislation new or pendlng, new

Bill or pending that will result in the effectîve and

meaningful insurance or tort reform laws, which the people

of the State of Illinois so rightfull? deserve. James R.

Thompson, Governor.O

Speaker Greimanz ekith respect to tNe Rolt Catlv the Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Badison. Mr. Ncpikeee

Mcpikez eThank youm Mr. Speaker. I move the Attendance Roll Call

or the Regular Session be adopted as the Attendance R@lI

Calt of the Third Special Sessionoe

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman bas moved the Attendance Roll

Call of the Recular Session be adopted as the Attendance

record... Roll Call of the Third Special Session. Es tbere

an@ discussion? A1l in favor of the Motion signif: bv

saying *ayee, tbose opposed eno*. In the opînion of the
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Ehair. the eayes. have it. And tbe Motlon is adopted. Are

tbere Resolutlons. Mr. Elerk?R

Clerk o'Brienl RHouse Resolution #t. Resolved, that the rules of

the House of Representatives of tbe 8:th General âssembt?

be adopted as the rutes of tbis Third Speçial Sessîonv so

far as the saae mav be applicable, and that the Standing

Cemmittees of the House of Representatiyes of the 81th

General Assembl? and theîr Kembership shall constitute the

Standing Committees of the House during this Thîrd Special

Sessiono#ê

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Nadisonv Maloritv Leader

Mcpikeee

Mcpikez OMr. Speakerv I move the adoption of House Resolution

t... House Resolution #1 and ask teave to use the Quorum

Rotk Calt for its adoptton-o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman asks leave to use the Quorum Rotl

Call for the adoptioo of House Resotution ft for the Third

Session. Does the Gentleman have leave? You have leave.

Leave is granted. Nr. Elerkv are there further

Resolutions?e

Elerk o'Brienl RHouse Resolution #2. Resolvedv that tbe flerk

inform the Senatev the Malority of the House to asseable,

pursuant to the Proclamation of the Governor. convening the

Special Sessîon of the General Assepblv and ace n@* ready

to transact... f@r the transaction of business.e

Speaker Greimanl ê'The Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Rcpike, is

recognized.e

Mcpikez àl move the adoption of House Resolution #2.R

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Mcpike has moved for the adoption of House

Resolution #2. A11 those in favor signif? by sa#ing eaye*,

those opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chalrf the

*ayes: have it. And Resolution #2 is adopted. Are there

further Resolutions7e
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Elerk O'Brienl eHouse Resolution #3. Resolvedv that the

Committee of five membersv no more than three froa the

Naloritv Part#m be appointed by the Speaker to approve the

last dav*s Journals, no other Journals of the Third Special

Session of the 8#tb General Assemblv.e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from hladison, Mr. Mcpikeel

Mcpikez /1 move the adoption of House Resotutlon /3.*

Speaker Greîmanl S'Nr. dcpike has moved for the adoption of House

Resolution #3. ;lt those in favor slgnifk b# saking *ake*v

those opposed 'noe. In the opinion uf the Chairv the

*ayes: have it. And House Resolution /3 is adopted. dr.

Mcpikeoo

Mceikez eTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move the Third Special

Session stand adlourned untll tomorrow at the Nour of 11130

a .m .o

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleaan froa Madisonf Mr. Mcpike, moves

that the House ... that tbe Third Speclal Sessioa stand

adleurned until the hour of 11:30 a.m. tomorrow. âl1 those

in favor signif: b# saying *ave'w those opposed 'noe. In

the opinion of the Ehairm the *ayes* have it. And the

House does stand adlourned. Mr. Frîedrich. ror the purpose

of announcement.e

Friedrlchz *Mr. Speakerv T*d like to have a Repuslican Conference

in Room 1t8 immediatelv.e

Speaker Grelmanz eAlright. Ladies and Gentlemenv there will be a

Republican Eenference in Room ll8 immediately upon

adjournment, which is at this time. A Republican

Conference. Mr. Mautlno. for the' purposes of an

announcement.o

Mautinoz OThank... thank @ou very muchv Mr. Speaker. The

Appropriatlons ï Committee. which was scheduled to meet on

the supplemental appropriation Bills. will nat meet

Thursdav at 8100 a.m. That Appropri#tions I Committee
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meeting is...>

Speaker Greimanz '#Alriqbt. So. Approprîations Eommittee #1 will

not meet tomorrowv will n@t meet tomerrow mornlng. Mr.

Bowman. 0b, Thursday: witt not neet Thursday. Mr.

Bowman. for the purpose of an announceyent. ' :sm Currie.

Ms. Currieen

Eurriez lThank you. Mr. Speaker. The Approprlatlons 11 Committee

scheduled for Thursda: hearing hill not meet on Thursdav.

The Thursday âppropriatlons 11 Cemmittee hearing is

canceled.e

Speaker Greimanz RS@, Appropriations 11 meetingv whîch has been

scheduted on Thursdav. will not meet. Now. Mr. Pielv for

what purpese do #ou seek recognition?':

Plelz eTbank voum Mr. Speaker. A question of the Chair. There

have been two Motions flted with the Chalr prior to

adjournment of our Regutar Session, and those dealt uith

the two Senate Bills on theoo. on the talendar that were

supposed to be beard on the 18th, and thope were to extend

the deadline on those twe Bills. Açe we going to be

heariag tbose Metions before we adlourn?e

Speaker Greimanz eWe have àddourned. We haye adlourned the

Specialo.ee

Pîelz *No4 the: were... Mr. Speakerv the? were flled... they were

filed prior to the adlournment, Mr. Speakeree

Speaker Greimanz OWe are adlourned. We are... the House is

adlournedou
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